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SUNDA Y, JANUARY 22nd, 10>:30 A. M.

RABBI BRICKNER
will speak on

"Another Design For Living"
Based on the Theories of Havelock Ellis and Geors'- Bernard Shaw

About five hundred people were turned away last Sunday lbecause of the huge
crowd that carne to hear the lecture. Services commence at 10,:30 and members are
urged to corne early and bring their own prayer books so that prayer booksl in the
Temple may be available to visitors.

Friday Evening
Twilight Service
5:30 to 6:00

Sabbath Morning
Serrice
11:00 to 12:00

R.a bbi Brickner broadcasts over Station WHK every Sunday afternoon
from 5 :30' to 6 :00.
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Men's Club

P.bli •• ed Weekly from September to Jue.t 5. E. Cor.
Euclid An •• e and Ea.t 82.d St .• Cle..I."". ouo.

Hilly-Billy Nite

by the Anshe Chesed Congrega tion
Telep.o.e. CEdar 0862·3 Sub.eriptio. SO eeDla per h ....

NATHAN BRILLIANT, Editor
Eatend •••eeoDd·clan matt.r April~. 1926 at tile Poot
Office. CI..el.Dd. Obio.••d.r tI.e Act of MarcIl3n1. 1879.

Blessed Spinoza by Lewis Browne

An a dequate stery ef S:pineza must
begin three er four centuries before the
-philosopher was bern. It must begin
-with the schelastic philosephies--He'brew, 'C hristian, and Arabian- trace the
influence ef Bacen, Descartes, and
Ho.bbes, and end by realizing the meaning of Hegel's words: "Spinoza is the
chief point ef modern philesophy; either
Spinezism er no. philesophy."
Mr.
Browne's biography, from this standpeint, is inadequate. Thorougtbly bare
of any philosophic perspective, it narrates in a nice, readable style the mere
facts of Spinoza's existence. Nothing is
here of the inner flame that burned in
him; enly the ashes of his day-to-day
deings. Fifteen scattered pages are aU
that Mr. Browne devetes to. the philosephy of a man whose principal works
are perhaps even mere important in our
age than they were the day ,t hey were
written. Diverce the life o.f Spinoza frem
his werks, and no. 300-page biegraphy
is needed. It was Anatele France who.
epitemized it by writing: "If Napoleon
had been as intelligent as Spinoza, 'h e
would have lived in an attic and written
four beeks." If France erred in the number o.f beeks he accredited to .spineza,
he did no. werse than Mr. Br{)wne, who.
has also. erred factually in several places,
though he traveled to. the Netherlands
to unco.ver the enly new word on Spinoza in his entire beek: that the house
in which Spineza died was at one t ime,
after the philosepher's death, a bordello.- T'h e Natien.

"For Men's Club members only" will
be the slegan Thursday evening, January 26th.
IAlfred P. Bemis will give an illustrated talk en "Kentucky's HilIs--Where
the Depression Ain't". Mr. Bemis lived
with 'em and photegraphed 'em. He
will give yeu an amazing evening as
a result ef his facinating experiences
with the hilly-billies.
That ain't all! The "Kentucky Caboneers" a real HilIy·Billy orchestra will
entertain yeu with a program. ef their
quaint music.
Naturally, this even~ng is epen only
to. members ef the Men's Club in goed
standing. But yeu can still jQin.

Sisterhood
Cultural Groups
"Jewish Current Events" group-Friday morning, January 20th, 11 A. M.Rabbi Brickner.
"Modern Trends in World Events"
greup-Friday morning, January 27th,
10:30 A. M.-Dr. Henry Miller Busch.
Literary- January 31st.
"Af:ter A.II" a three ,a ct comedy by Van
Druten will be presented by the 'L iterary .
Greup, Tuesday afternoen, Janu'a ry 31st
a,t 2':30 P. M. This play enjeyed a tremendeus vogue in Lenden.
Mrs. Irwin L. Freiberger will be chairman ef the afterneen.
New More Than Ever.
Send in yeur cast eff clething fer recenditiening. Telephene Mrs. J . J. Kabb,
Foairmeunt 3577, who. will call fer them
immediately.
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World Celebrates Sixtieth Birthday
of Jewish Poet Laureate.
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The Course

Pre~nts

All of Palestine gathered in Tel Aviv

to celebrate the sixtieth birthday -o f the

Jewish poet laureate, Chaim Na~hman
Bialik. Every newspaper in the country
dedicated spedal editions in honor of
h is birthday. A special stamp was issued in his honor. -,Celebrations were
going on thruout the world and in Tel
Aviv. oW-h en the festivitie s were at their
height, they called for Bialik and Bialik
was no where to be found. \AI group
started out to search for him and discovered him in his home quietly reading
a newspaper. When the visitors insisted
on his coming with them, he replied
modestly:
"Why do you invade my shelter?
What is my sin; wherein my strength?
I am neither -p oet nor prophet,
I am only a hewer >of wood."
This from the lips of ·the greatest living Jewish poet, the auVhor of "The
City of Slaughter," and the numerous
works that have won him world recognition. It is -h is immortal poems that will
make him live forever.
.of a p'oor family, Bialik was orphaned
at the age of seven and was sent -to
live with his fanatical gr-a ndfather. Before he was thirteen he embarked upon
an independent study of the -h oly boob
in the Beth Hamedrash. The loneliness
and stifled yearning >of his long, solitary,
starved, sleepless years in that gloomy
house of learning, where "his childhood
ripened too soon and his youth matured
before his· time," where "bis eyes were
dimmed and his face grew pallied" as
t·he pleasures of life expired outside the
narrow windows, is distilled in his long
poem, "The Talmudic Student."
Though for many years Bialik has
not done any odginal wri.t ing he has
been "a hewer of wood" in the forests
of Jewish liter,a ture.
He has been compiling, collecting,
translating and preparIng materials for
Jewish youth. He frequently appears on
public platforms in Tel Aviv and Jerusalem as lecturer of social questions of
the day.
He is truly the voice of his people and
mirrors the life of his d.a y, its intellectual anemia, its disproportion and its
tortured longings.

DR. WALTER B. PITKIN
Psychologist, Editor, ·a nd Author
of "A Short Introquct:on to the
History ·o f Human -Stupidity."
Tuesday E vening, January 24th
8:30 P. M.
Subject

"Why Men Break?"
Single IA'dmissions-75c
Junior High Clubs Hold Social
Pupils of the' Junior High Department
who are members of dubs will hold a
Social, Sunday afternoon, January 29th.
A novel 'and interesting program is being planned.
Rabbi Brickner received the following
letter from the Jewish .social Service
Bureau in response to the .S ocial Service
project in which our children participated this past Chanukah.
"My dear Rabbi Brickner:
The Chanukah gifts from the
children of the Euclid Avenue Temple 8·abbath :School to the children
of the families known to the Jewish ,Social Service Bureau were received with great joy. For these
children it meant happiness that
they would not otherwise have had.
For the spirit ·o f helpfulness and
love that was evidenced, we are indeed most appreciative."
Sincerely yours,
Vlo.LET KITTNER,
Executive Director.
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The Harne, the School and the Child
In an interes,ting symposium on "The
H'Ome, the Sch'Ool and the Child," a mimber 'Of practical difficulties as occuring
in the average Religi'Ous Sch'O'OI were
br'Ought up and discussed. Among these
were : (1) t'O'O many activities f'Orced on
the child by ambiti'Ous parents leaving
little 'Or n'O time f'Or religi'Ous sch'Ool w'Ork;
(2) lack 'Of f'avorable religi'Ous atm'Osphere in the h'Ome, creating a feeling of
spiritual barrenness 'On the part 'Of the
child ·a nd nullifying any such inspirati'On that the child brings fr'Om the school
t'O the h'Ome. (3) The demand of parents
that their child be-'promoted t'O the next
grade regardless 'Of the kind of w'Ork
done by the child during the year, and
regardless 'Of the child's ability ,t'O comprehend t'h e w'Ork 'Of a higher grade. (4·)
The pr'Oblem 'Of the parent wh'O never
has a g'Ood w'Ord t'O say f'Or the scho'Ol in
the presence 'Of the child, basing his remarks on the t'Otally inadequate ,training
that he himself received and making n'O
·all'Owance for the natural pr'Ogress and
imprOVement that has taken place in
the generation 'Of time since he went t'O
school.
-The Temple Bulletin, Buffalo, N. Y.

Man's Bidding and God's
The Sass'Ower RabbI was w'Ont to g'O
to c'Ounty fairs and there ,t'O d'O g'Ood
'Offices t'O those in need. Once it befell
that s'Ome cattle-hreeders had left their
animals standing UP'On the market-place
with their thirst unslacked, the 'Owners
meanwhile attending t'O s'Ome business
elsewhere.
The ,Sass'Ower, perceiving
this, made the rounds with a bucket and
gave the calves their drink. A dealer returning fr'Om an errand and seeing a
stranger S'O empl'Oyed mist'O'Ok him for
a hired man and bade him give drink
tQ ·h is cattle. The Rabbi 'Obeyed, and
after having d'One his ch'Ore, was 'Offered
drink-m'Oney. He laughingly refused, saying, "Get thee ·h ence, man, 'I did not d'O
thy bidding but GQd's, wh'O bids us t'O
be merciful to his crea.tures."-Selected.

Parent-Teachers Meeting
Sunday, January 22nd
3:00 P. M.

THE PROGRAM
3 :0{) P. M.-In the Auditorium
Children's Pr'Ogram
Talk by Rabbi Brickner
3:45 P . M.-In the Classrooms
Teacners' Recepti'On

This is Your Opportunity
To meet the teachers 'Of yQur
children,
T'O shQW y'Our interest in t heir
religi'Ous training,
T'O see the prQgress 'Our schQQI is
making.

Funds
The f'Oll'Owing donatiQns have been
gratefully received:

General Fund
.F r'Om Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Berman and
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bruml in memQry 'Of
J 'Oseph Straus;
Mrs. D'Ora Jac'Obs in mem'Ory 'Of her
hush-and, Louis Jac'Obs.

Prayer Book Fund
Fr'Om Shirley 'W'Ormser in memory ''Of
Ben Freyer;
Mr. Ben Singer in memQry 'Of his wife,
Yetta Singer

Altar Fund
FrQm Mrs. Alber.t Mendels'Ohn; Mrs.
C. 1. G'Oldsmith in memQry 'Of JQseph
Strous, and J. Kastriner;
Mrs. J. H. Miller in memQry of Herman Federman, Pauline Federman and
Amy Rice.

